In Schools
Mewn Ysgolion
Delivering a Whole School Approach to Mental Health

January 2021

Newport Mind are pleased to
announce they have been awarded
more than £90,000 from the Welsh
Government-funded WCVA Voluntary
Services Recovery Fund (VSRF) to
provide six months of mental health
and wellbeing support to schools and
community groups across Newport
from January 2021.
This award has funded 6 project
workers who will be leading on
delivery in the following schools.
Emily Britton:

Toby Groves:

Charlotte Thomas-Carmichael:

The team celebrating (left to right) Emily Britton,
Toby Groves, Charlotte Thomas-Carmichael,
Amy Vallintine, Steph Healey and Abbey Rowe

Newport Mind aim to use this funding to
ensure a fair and just recovery for young
people, school staff, parents, carers and
communities in Newport whose mental health
has suffered disproportionately since the
start of the COVID-19 pandemic.

We aim to:
Amy Vallintine:

Steph Healey:



Increase awareness of the impact of the
pandemic on people’s mental health



Provide information about mental health
support available to the community



Improve attitudes and increase confidence
towards seeking support


Abbey Rowe:
Alternative Education and Primaries



Provide services, interventions and
resources to support communities

Support schools to develop a sustainable
whole school approach to mental health

1-2-1
Support

Changing Minds is our umbrella term
for all of the Children, Young People
and Family Services at Newport Mind.
We provide a range of services for
young people (aged 0-25) and their
families. Support is currently available
via telephone, video call and messaging
platforms. Limited face-to-face support
is available.

Volunteering
Opportunities

Newport Mind are currently delivery all Adult
Services (18+) via telephone, messaging and
video platforms. Limited face-to-face support
is available. These services include:
Information, advice and assistance
1 to 1 support





Self-management courses

Wellbeing groups (at home exercise,
writing group, women's group, men's
group, photography group, mindful
walking, music appreciation and art &
craft)




Counselling

Get Set to Go Physical activity support



Housing and tenancy support
EU Settlement Scheme Support
(pre-settled or settled status)

Peer
Support

Family
Services

To access support call 01633 258741 or
email changingminds@newportmind.org
for a referral form or to find out more.



Group
Support

Information
and Signposting

FOLLOW US to keep up to date
with news, ideas and services
Instagram
@newportmindcharity
@changingmindsprojects

Facebook
@newportmindcharity
@getsettogonewport
@EUSSmind
@HATSnewportmind
@changingmindsprojects

Twitter
@newportmind
@GStGnewport2020
@_changingminds
To access support call 01633 258741
or email enquiries@newportmind.org
or find more information on our
website at www.newportmind.org

